
Cheyenne, Wyo.
March 7, 1887

No 9
Monday Nipht

Mrs. John A Feick
Sandusky, Ohio

Dearest Wife:

I received your letter No 7 this evening.
Geor~e wrote me some time a~o that they were building
a piece on the Castalia Club House. Lizzie, I don't
think that I will ~o to Californiz this trip I
t~ink this is ju~t about west enough for me and will
want to r--etback east as quick a.sthe Lord will let
me. We have some Mormons out here that!have seven
wives and ha"e children of all of them. Salt lake
City is about 500 miles from here and there there are
over eilZhtythousand Mormons they are queer people
and have a queer Relegion. You can come out here
just as quick as your father comes home then you can
see what kind of a country this is.

What is the reason that Mamy gave Will Reimann
the bounce? ThAre was something on that new suit
of under cloth that poisened the skin on my whole
body. Every night for the last 3 weeks I had to
scracth and rub my body, legs and arms, so I went to
the Doctor and he says that it is from the new under
cloths. I have not had much rest at night for the
last two weeks, it does not bother me at day time,
until I gO to bed. I supo~e you have my letters
by this time in re~ard to the questions you asked
which I hope you will never do again. I was not
anRrya tal, but did not like it very much. Lizzie
what are they doin~ with my horse now, and is my bu~gy
and slei~h all ri~ht yet? I expect Chas Wilken out
here by the l~th of March you can ~et me two of
those wollen sailor shirts and send them with him when
he comes, and then there isa small Horse book some
where upstairs in your dresses I think; It is a thin
paper book Called Prof. Gleasons Horsetrainer with
his picture on the front cover it loogs just like
a Ron~ster do not loose the slip of paper that is
in the book. that is all that I think of that
you can send with him. Having no news I will close
by sending a Kiss to Laura and Alford My best repards
to Joe L~rman and all enguinay (?) friends and many
kissesto you .

Yours as ever
,John A Feick
\

What is the price of'old stoves?



Cheyenne Wyo
March 9,1887

Mrs. John A Feick
Sandusky, Ohio

Dearest Wife~

I was to Uncle Tom's Cabin show last
ni~ht and did not answer your letter last night so
I will write you a few lines this morninR so as to
~o on the morninR train will write you a long
letter toni~ht. we are havinR nice weather at
present, but my sores Keep me scratchin~ all ni~t 1
lon~ Wish you were here to scratch them for me
Many kisses to you and re~ards to all the rest

Yours in Haste

John A Feick

How do Baby Bu~~ies sell nowadays?
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Cheyenne, Wyo.
March 9, 1887

Mrs. John A. Feick
Sandusky, Ohio

Dearest Wife:

I received no letter of you this evening
but got one of Sister Ida and was very much
pleased with it

I suppose Joe will have a ~rand time at
Buffalo with the Reimann boys.

We have not had any rain since I am here
but still have lots of wind. My c~oths don't
need washin~ yet and my socks have no bottom,
but will get them washed and wear them as
le~~ins I Ret ~haved twice every week which
costs l~~ every time and 3S~ for a hair cut.
The trick Hattie played on Zerbe is not very cute
she should not go with one and promise the other
Girls ~et punished and feel very sorry for such
thin~s after they are married
You need not be afraid of me lookin~ for
bed pardner as lon~ as I am out here
have plenty of bad houses out here
not bother me.

It is true what I told you about wearing
white shirts. I wish you could be out here
when the corner stone will be laid The ~~
Free Masons are ~oing to lay the stone and expect
to have a Rrand time over it. I think George
will be out when the time comes and if your
father is at home then you can come with him.
Mrs. Naple and Mrs Wilcox at the Resterant are
very anxious to see you and ask me every day
when you will be out, have 6 or 7 more letters
to write so I will bring this one to a close
hoping you are well and to hear from you soon

another
They

but they do

Many kisses
Yours in Haste

John A Feick



Cheyenne, Wyo.
March 10, 1887

Thursday

Mrs. John Feick
Sandusky, Ohio

Dearest Wife:

I received your letter of Monday
afternoon, this evenin~ and was very glad to
hear you are all well. I am not feeling very well,
this after noon I had to lay down a little while,
and felt a little better when I ~ot up. I think
I will be all ri~ht to morrow again. I do not
care what Geor~e thinks about you coming out here,
Either I will go home or you will have to come out
here.

If you come I will get another bed
very quick you can bet on that. Having no news I
will close hoping you are well

regards to all and many kisses to you

Yours as ever

John A Feick



Cheyenne Wyo March 12/87

Saturday Morning
Mrs John A Feick

Sandusky, Ohio

Dearest Wife:

I received your letter last niRht it
was very sad news to hear Sophie Andrews droppe~
off so quick. her husband must take it very hard.
I did not get time to write you last night was
figurin~ with Mr. Na~le at his house and was there
until one 0 clock this morninR. Mrs. NaRle would
like to have you come and stay with her all s'~er
she will make it very plesent for you and said you
wer welcome to stay there all the time she is
a very nice and young 10okinR woman I am in a
hurry so I will close

Hoping you are all well
Many kisses

Yours as ever
JoWl A Feick
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